
MONSTER . . -. Torrance fisherman .lark Stephens holds 
up one of the first trout landed out of Crowley Lake, 
where tlie (mason opened recently.

...THS Track
(Contlnurtl From PnBfl 0)

distance. The GIF finals will bo 
hold Saturday, May 22, a 
place yet to be determined. 

Other leagues which will .  
finalists to the CIF prelim:

same group as tho Bay 
League are the Ventura, San 
Luls Obtspo, Trl-Vallcy, Propara- 
ory-and Foothill loops, plus the 
freelance teams.

After Final*   Mecca! 
If any Tartar survives tho 

 igorsToT GIF prelims, semis, and 
finals, he will rfttcnd the Mocca 
or htgh school tracksters--tlic 
California Slate meet at Borkc 
ey on May 29.

The first three from rnch heat 
i the prelims will qualify for 
ho semi-finals and the first two 
rom the semis will go in tho 
inals. In field events, six will go 
i each event to the semis and 
Dur men from there to the 
inals. The top three In the finals 

go to the St'.te riicct.

.ROD and GUN
Torrnnco Bod 

and Gun Club

By DONNA BAKKDULL
Opening of trout season sa 

'many local anglers scramblin 
for space on Lake Crowley an 
other likely spots intent on lan 
Ing a few tasty morsels. Lo 
of fifh taken, but not too mar 
of tho bragging size.

Ray Sloppy, Bob McNess, Bi 
Williams, Mike Harri, Vel Mel 
tlch, Abe Coast and Jack Step! 
ens were a few of the seven 
from hereabouts, geting Shove 
around on Lake Crowley c 
opening week-end. . All lanck 
good catches, with Mike nettin 
a 21H -Inch lachleven, Jack 
I9',4 in. rainbow; and Abe 
19',i In. German brown. Ve 
was with the fellow from 

r of town that fought for ( 
' an hour, using a one-pound 1 

er, and finally reeled in a lunk 
er going over 11 Ib. Nice, hul 
Jack, by the way, found mag 
pie hunting good when he 
n't fishing, bagging about 25 
He also won the $5 purchai 
order from the Torrance Cycl 
and Sport Shop for registering 
the largest trout forjastwcek

Fishes Drop Creek 
Lowell Lyle fished Deep Creek 

back of Arrowhead, landing nin 
rainbow going between nine am 
11 inches. The same sizewer 
taken from Lake Arrowhead bj 

!  the Smiths, Shtrley, Helen, Mar 
cella, Mr. and Mrs. Lcon, and 
Kay Shelton.

Bob Clayton and Willys Bloun 
tried a hot spot calleU Chuma 
about 20 miles inland from 
ta Barbara last week, coming 
back with nothing. They didn' 
know they should have gone 
about 40 minutes farther up 
where limits of trout were tak 
en.

Deep sea fishing remains about 
the same with anglers just wait 
ing for something to break loose 
off local banks as they did in 
San Diego the beginning of the 
week. The yellows finally, start 
ed hitting good.

Bass.Hit Norm's 
From Norm's Landing at New 

port comes the report of .h.iin- 
.^dreds of bass daily, a few cali: 
m-r, bass, and a smattering ot 
 mall halibut. Yellowtail have 
^been sighted off Dana Ft. with 

a few hook-ups but none land 
ed. Just about the same word 
from San Clemcnte and Port Or 
ange.

One lone 18-pound yellow was! 
taken Saturday hy Ray Hawkcs, 
of surf perch fame, off Sliver C

yon at Catalina. Fred Bickar 
bounced aboard the single 7-lb. 
halibut, while Earl Hanni, Harry

nan and Jerry and Kenny 
Jones, of the Pom Pom Rod 

Gun, boated » few small 
calico bass.

La Paz, Mexico, proved   good 
'ishing for Blanch* Nagy last 
week, where she hauled in 
narlin, two of the much-sought 
ifter dolphin and one sierra 
nackcre). Looks as if thp ffsh- 
ng In Mexico will be luring 

more and more anglers in 
arch of bigger game fish.

Lions Edge Optimists to Start 
Service Club Slo-Pilch Season

Service Club Slo-pltch ball got off to an exciting start Tues 
day night when the Lions scored two runs in the fifth to over 
come a 6-5 Optimists lead and held onto the lead to win 7-6 
In tho opening game of play.

In the second game, the Junior Chamber of Commerce toyed 
with the Moose to the tune of              

104 In a game filled with 16 splurge afire In the third frame 
of their tiff with the Lions Tues 
day when Rod Stetson, Art 

tonight, at Walterla Park day when Rod Stetson, Art
The Blue Strcaers knit th

kas Local 1135 meets the Wal 
erla Methodist Church In the 
iponor and the Vire Dept. "A" 
earn vies with the Torranc 
Jardons sluggers in the closei 

At Torrance Par, th 
Blues tiff the Luthei 

Service Club ball cont 
st night at kWalloria 
10 Walterla BMA mot thi

ary nd the Legion ash
inglcd with the HR Sports- 
ion. 
The Optimists set a four run

Winning a first place modal In
10 league track finals I., .. 

dream of most high school track
nen and, once acquired, "those
laubles are coveted and caressed

tVoodcoc, Clyde Andorson and 
:Iean.up man Zee Trezise clob : 
lered the oversize ball to a 11 
corners.

But^ Lions Alilt Isebll and Mott 
National Farrell got their suad off on 

r-lally hinge in the fifth 
owed the game up.

The Junior Chamber
ind, third and 

1th Vorn Lovelady, Ed 
Schrader and No-

fourth, 
Karlow,
lan Stuckey applying the wood 
fith great gusto.

Oil
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Rare &porlnmannhtp . . .

Leuzinger Jumper Wins Finals, Gives 
Medal to Injured Tartar Larry Morgan

...Softball
(Cnntlnucfl from l>« e <. «l

rat baserrtan, John Podgurskl.
Gharlie Camou, losing pitcher.

got. a measure of revenge for
he 13 base hits he allowed by

having a perfect night at hat,
 ollecting all of Longron's first
hroo hits off Olsen, Including
i mighty Corner lo right center-
'ield In the sixth inning. Hurler
Olson was also tho hitting star

r the winners, punching out
single, a double, and a home
n In four times at bat.

through the years.
But at the Bay League track S 

finals Friday, a young Lcuzingc 
athlete set an example of rare 
sportsmanship. He gave his firs! 
place medal away.

Tho youth, Broad Jumper Jack 
Stephens, won first place in the 
finals with a tremendous leap 
of 21 ft. 3'< In., then gave hi* 
ffrst place modal to Torra-nce 
Broad Jumper Larry Morgan, 
who has been out. wilh a bark 
njury this year and unable to 

compote.
Stephens said that ho was giv 

ing Morgan the medal because 
he felt sorry that his old rival 
couldn't compete this year and

; id ho thought Morgan could
ivo won tho jump event.
Last year, the two Jumpers en 

gaged in a tremendous battle in

the Bay League Bee finals, with 
tephens finally besting Morgan 

hy one inch. He leaped 21 ft. g'.i 
In. for the .Bee title and Morgan 
jumped 21 ft. 7',4 In. to set a 

Torrance High School Bee
ord.

Both 
CIFs.

ly thif

hoys ent the
injured hl» back 
on; however, and 

s unable to continue the rival- 
with Stephens in varsity com 

petition.

Fft£f?;ro Ptr OWNERS
Velt'Compiled by «xpert« 
Separata dog booklat am 
eof booklat give cars, train 
n« and tricks! Send *CAL( 
abeli tor each booklat I

Kegling
At Torrance Bowl

TORRANCE GARDENS PLAZA
, 6th Week 
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Weekly High Scratch

7 It. C. Wllllai 
1 Wcatn 
5 Tonni 
8 Oacar 
2 V.F.W,

.. . 
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TUESDAY NIOHT

'Weakly High Scratch

..Football
.(MiillnuMl From PaKo 6) 

e driver's scat, and besides 
eedster Burns, Ooach Leech 
s Al "Flash" Rainwater, Jim 
mnette and Bee player Jerry 
ighes to battle for halfback 
nors.

Tho. Tartars open play Oct. 8 
new Bay League Team 

ntennlal comes to town.

f\ "H-G     JS f\\   f

Super thief
Extra fo/e and worth il! ,

*it DAILY Thru-Car Service Coast-to-Coast!
* DELUXE All -Private Rooms and Room -Suites!
* DELIGHTFUL Pleasure Dome and Turquoise Room ! 
it DELICIOUS Fred Harvey Food and Refreshments!

'A *
Santa Fe

.liut M)!i hour* between 
Ixw AugflfH and CJikugo

Contact your nearent Santa I>'« 
rrprcnentaUve for reservations

Ph. FA.8-0581
Ail about In* monty-ioving Family Iran) flan

fc*

p* New Mobilgas
6*

M

with exclusive Mobil 
Power Compound

6*

PI

6*

6*

immediately steps- 
up performance of 
anycar

' V

:»

8

wiifcNeWMobilgas Special you 
boost your car's power up to 25%

IHI 
Ml.

New Mobilgas Special 
combines l)oth Mobil 
Power Compound and 
top octane to produce 
America's only doubk* 
powered gasoline * + *

m' m 

H

,TOP OCTANE
gives you knock- 
free power when 
you want it most; 
on hills, at signals, 
in traffic, and on 
the highway.

MOST ADVANCED 
REFINING GIVES 
YOU FASTER 
WARM-UP AND 
FREEDOM FROM 
HOT STALLING k 
VAPOR LOCK.

MOBIL POWER COMPOUND-
the most powerful combination of chemical 
additives ever used in a gasoline, will boost 
.power up to 25 per cent by. ..
CHECKING PRE-IGNITION PlNGthat
wastes power, damages engine parts.

CONTROLLING SPARK PLUG MISFIR- 
ING, attacking deposits that foul plugs.

COMBATTING STALLS, eliminating the 
deposits that form in the carburetor.

REDUCING ENGINE-FORMED GUM 
that causes choke & carburetor parts to stick.

MORE MILEAGE, TOO~as proved in 
the Mobilgas Economy.Jlun where 20 cars 
averaged 21.8 miles per gallon using New 
Mobilgas Special.

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION


